Dear Barron County 4-H Youth & Adult Friends-

July is here and so is the Barron County Fair! The theme for the fair this year is “County Wide, County Pride”! As we reflect on the past year, it seems this theme is very fitting. Through crisis and challenges the Barron county community stays strong together and shows an immense amount of pride for the great county we live in.

So, as you are helping your youngster get ready for the fair or are preparing for the event yourself, keep in mind that this community is so fortunate to be surrounded with caring and supportive youth and adults that help to make the fair a great experience for everyone. Take a moment to help out in a food stand or in an exhibit building to make someone’s day. Be sure to take pride in all your entries and your hard work!

Good luck to everyone and stay safe at the Barron County Fair!!

Thank you!

Meredith Arcand
UW-Extension Barron County
4-H Youth Development Educator
335 E. Monroe Ave. Rm 2206
Barron, WI 54812
Phone: 1-715-537-6253
Website: http://barron.uwex.edu

---

Are you an 8th grader or older? Come and join us for our Junior Leader meeting and find out what the hype is all about! What do Junior Leaders do? We help out with 4H Events, do fun community service projects, and learn new leadership skills. Come and check it out!

**Junior Leader Meeting:**
Tuesday, August 15th, 6:30 pm
Barron Gov Center, Rm 111

**Graduates!**
Save the Date!
Graduation & Leader Banquet,
August 16th
More information to come via mail!
4-H Club Spotlight

There are 28 clubs in Barron County planning exciting activities, helping out in the community, and working to make our youth great leaders; all while having fun with 4-H! Each month we will spotlight a club and find out what they are up to and how they are impacting the community. Please submit your club’s paragraph to Meredith.arcand@co.barron.wi.us ASAP and we will share your information with the community. We will need a club spotlight for next month! Thanks! Also, do you have events or something that your club is doing that you wish to share with everyone or perhaps even invite the public to enjoy with you? Please submit a sentence or two about what your club is doing each month and we will also include that in our 4-H Spotlight corner!

4-H Club Happenings

Vermillion Cruisers collaborate with Barron Care & Rehab to bring the dairy breakfast to their clients! Youth from the 4-H club helped to serve breakfast and spend time with the clients. Egg & ham scrambler, pancakes, sausage, fruit, and cheese curds were served, along with smiles! What a great way to help out in the community. Thank you Barron Care & Rehab for letting 4-H help with your Dairy Breakfast!

Livestock Project News

Fair is next week… do you have all of your paperwork ready to go? A reminder to ALL exhibitors-- market animals and those showing only breeding stock, too…. you are required to turn in several documents. MANY of you have turned in several already-- THANK YOU-- this saves many hours during the fair. If you missed turning them in at the Kick-off meeting, BRING THEM TO FINAL WEIGH IN.

The list of what is needed is below:

- **ALL MEMBERS:**
  - Project card with MAQA, Kick-off Signatures
  - Code of Ethics/Exhibitor Expectations- with Parent Signature
  - Drug Compliance Form- with Parent Signature
  - Cost Analysis Sheet (finish after final weigh-in)
  - Buyer Contact Card
  - Sale Participant Card (turn it in…we’ll sort after catalog is made)
  - COOL Form (Country of Origin label)

- **Cattle exhibitors- all of the above, plus:**
  - Animal ID form
  - Hog Exhibitors- All of the above, plus:
  - Health certificate from your veterinarian-- needed at time of unloading.

All of these documents are also available on the Barron County 4-H website under Project Information (scroll down for Livestock) https://barron.uwex.edu/4-h-youth-deve…/project-information/

Questions? Please let us know!
Hey Barron County!

Are you looking for a guide to the landownership in the unincorporated areas of the county? Well look no further! Barron County 2015 Plat Books for sale for $35 and can be purchased through your local 4-H Club or the UW-Extension office. All proceeds go to funding for youth events, activities, recognition, along with 4-H scholarships. Please consider buying a Plat Book and giving back to the 4-H youth in the county!

BARRON COUNTY DISASTER RELIEF

For those who were affected by the tornado please know that the Barron County 4-H cares and want to help with anything you may need! If you are looking for help to restore projects for the fair or need help with anything else, please let us know.

Please contact Meredith Arcand or Erynn Hoff at the UW-Extension office at 715-537-6250.

Or if you are looking to help your fellow 4-Hers who were affected by the tornado please contact Meredith Arcand or Erynn Hoff at the UW-Extension office at 715-537-6250.

Social Media Contacts for 4H and UW-Extension:

Twitter: @UWEXBarron
General Facebook: @UWEXBarron
4H Facebook: @BarronCounty4H
website: barron.uwex.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 17</td>
<td>Cake Revue</td>
<td>Rice Lake Senior Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 17</td>
<td>Collectibles Revue</td>
<td>Youth Expo Building, RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 19-23</td>
<td>Barron County Fair</td>
<td>Barron County Fairgrounds, RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 29-3</td>
<td>4-H Fishing Trip</td>
<td>Pakashkan Lake, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 3-13</td>
<td>Wisconsin State Fair</td>
<td>West Allis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 16</td>
<td>Graduation &amp; Adult Leaders Banquet</td>
<td>Anderson Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 15</td>
<td>Adult Leader Council Meeting</td>
<td>BGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 15</td>
<td>Junior Leader Meeting</td>
<td>BGC, 6:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 17</td>
<td>Outdoor STEM Adventure</td>
<td>UW-Barron County, RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 20</td>
<td>Livestock Meeting</td>
<td>IMC, BHS 7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Monday July 17th at the Rice Lake Senior Center, all are invited to attend the Barron County Cake Decorating Revue

1:30pm Registration and Set up  2:00pm Judging

All participants should bring their cakes and other cake exhibit items to the fair immediately following judging on Monday to be displayed for fair week.

MESSAGE FROM YOUR ADULT LEADER COUNCIL PRESIDENT

4-Hers…

past, present and future, the County Fair is a great place to show your hard work, dedication and talents that you have been attending to all year.

Good luck to everyone in all your projects and exhibits!

Please take time to share your many talents and knowledge with others, congratulate one another, learn about something new, find a project that you are not involved with and appreciate the time and talent that went into it.

Best of Luck! Have Fun at the Fair!

~Cathy Solum, 4-H council president

SIERRA SOLUM 2016 BARRON COUNTY FAIREST OF THE FAIR

The 50th Barron County Fairest of the Fair

All 4-H members, leaders, volunteers, family and friends are invited to help celebrate 50 years of the Barron County Fairest of the Fair Program during the Barron County Fair. You and all your projects, exhibits and activities are a huge part of our fair, Thank You!

Enjoy the Fair! Good Luck to all! See you at the Fair!
Barron County Fair

July 19-23, 2017
Rice Lake, WI

Barron County Fair Grounds
101 Short St. • Rice Lake, WI 54868

Thursday, July 20
Free Rides Until 4:00 p.m. – Kids 12 & Under
Kiddie Park – all rides $1.00 – 1:00 pm to Closing
8:00 Entry Day for Pork, Warrant Hogs, Rabbits, Poultry
8:00 Judging Swine/Barrow Show (Hog Arena)
8:00 Judging Poultry Show (Lamb/Poultry Building)
11:00 Miller & Mike Stage Show
10:00 Sheep Rattles (Drop Tent)
6:30 Judging Poultry Show (Rabbit/Poultry Building)
7:00 Harness Racing – $5.00

CALKINS MIDWAY
Unlimited Ride Pass: Advance – $40
Ticket Booth – $55
Good for all carnival hours
Wednesday – Sneak A Peak Wristband Special 5:00 to 10:00 pm – $16.00
Thursday – Kids Pay
1:00 to Closing All Rides $1 each
Friday – Wristband Extravaganza
1:00-11:00 pm $20
Saturday – Wristband Extravaganza
1:00-11:00 pm $20
Sunday – Last Blast Wristband
1:00-6:00 pm $16

Friday, July 21
Senior Citizen Day – 62 or Better $4.00 entry until 4:00 pm
8:45 Judging Dairy Show (Livestock Show Arena)
8:00 Judging Showmanship & English Horse Show (Horse Arena)
9:00 Judging Drop (Drop Tent)
11:00 Miller & Mike Stage Show
10:00 Judging Livestock Show (Aluma Barn)
10:00 Judging Goat Show (Goat Barn)
12:00 Judging “You Want” Goat Show (Goat Barn)
1:00 Judging Dairy Showmanship (Livestock Show Arena)
2:30 Miller & Mike Stage Show
6:00 Dreaming Fairies of the Fair
7:00 Koons Oomi Street Fair
8:15 Adult – Kids 6-15 $5

Saturday, July 22
8:00 Judging Western Horse Show (Horse Arena)
8:00 Ope & Kellers XC
10:00 Miller & Mike Stage Show
11:00 Livestock – Junior Livestock Sale Buyers/Sellers Reception
(Judged Tent)
1:30 National Pedigree Pull (Under the Grandstand)
1:30 Junior Livestock Show (Livestock Show Arena)
2:00 Miller & Mike Stage Show
2:00 Pack Goat/Cart Goat
3:00 Judging Draft Horse Show (Livestock Show Arena)
5:00 Dreaming Fairies of the Fair
7:00 Dreaming Fairies of the Fair
8:30 Adults – Kids 6-15 $5

For Info or Fairbook, www.barronceountyfair.com or 715.796.FAIR (3247)
53RD ANNUAL JUNIOR LIVESTOCK BUYERS RECEPTION & SALE

AT THE
BARRON COUNTY FAIR – RICE LAKE

SATURDAY, JULY 22

Reception – 11:30 A.M.
Sale – 1:30 P.M.

THE FOLLOWING YOUTH SUPPORTERS PARTICIPATED IN 2016:

BUYERS

Al's Ag Services, Dallas
Ag Risk Managers Insurance, LLC, Barron
AgStar Financial Services, Rice Lake
Almelia Meat Company
American Family Insurance, Rice Lake
Jeff Antczak Trucking, Chetek
Aqua Services, Cameron
BMO Harris Bank, Rice Lake
Baraboo Implement, Rice Lake
Barron Mutual Insurance Co., Chetek
Barron and Prairie Farm
Barron Vet Clinic
Becker’s Trucking, Turtle Lake
Bereben Brothers, Ashland
Blue Hills Dairy, Rice Lake
Bob’s Processing, Bloomer
Bull Dozin, Inc., Rice Lake
Burnell Dairy Cooperative
Busse’s Custom Spraying, Inc., Barron
Citizens Community Federal Bank
- Rice Lake and Eau Claire
Croftes Clinic, Rice Lake
Dairy State Bank
Rice Lake, Haugen, Birchwood and Prairie Farm
Dale’s Twin Pines, Cumberland
Duffy’s Sales, Barron
Farm & Fleet, Rice Lake
Frisie Insurance Agency, Prairie Farm
Amy and Denton Hanson, Barron
Hargrove Farm, Barron
Hobby Horse Gifts & Floral, Rice Lake
Larry and Jody Hoffman, Hastings, MN
Indianhead Renovations, Barron
Indianhead Renewable Forest Products, Barron
Kohler Power Equipment, Cameron
Lake Country Dairy, Turtle Lake
Lake Area Co-op, Rice Lake
Rice Lake, Ridgefield and Chetek
Bob Lentz, Dallas
Link Ford, Rice Lake
Little L Farm Supply, Hawkins
Lotts-A-Meats, Bloomer
Marly Larson Memorial, Rice Lake
Medical Staffing Solutions, Rice Lake
Midwest Foods, Wisconsin, MN
Misty Ridge Farms, Rice Lake
Moberg Electric, Rice Lake
Mosaic Telecom
Northwest Builders, Rice Lake
Northwestern Mutal Insurance Agency, Rice Lake
Peterson Farms, Barron
Pine Creek View Farm Home Gun Shop, Dallas
Pine Crest Acres, Rice Lake
Quinnes Building Products, Rice Lake
Rice Lake Glass & Door
Rice Lake Lumber
Zech and Brooke Schau, Barron
S & S Construction, Birchwood
Stamhorne Farms, Owatonna, MN
Thomas Precision Machining, Rice Lake
TJ’s Custom Paint, Rice Lake
Todd’s Ready Mix, Rice Lake
Unified Ag Coop, Almena, Barron and Cumberland
US Bank (Rice Lake, Cumberland and Almena)
Valley Vu Trucking & Custom Harvesting, Cumberland
With Bros Excavating, Ridgefield

A special thanks to:
Donors to the Bidder and Buyer’s Reception Picnic:
- AgStar Financial Services of Barron County
- Almelia Meat Company
- Barron Area Community Center
- Barron County Fair Promoters
- Barron County Fair
- Bill Beyer, Collfax
- Clickers of Dallas
- County Line Bar and Restaurant
- Cumberland Federal Bank
- Dales Twin Pies
- Gordy’s County Market, Rice Lake
- Dan and Erin Hanson, Dallas
- Irvin and Kelly Hanson, Almena
- Taco Johns, Rice Lake
- MarketPlace Foods, Rice Lake
- Barry and Alice Wein

Bedding for Barns:
- American Excelor Co., Rice Lake

Gates for Beef Show:
- Hansel & Young Auctioneers

Plants for Pictures:
- Weegman Nursery & Landscape, Rice Lake

Sale Auctioneers:
- Paffel Auction & Realty, Inc., Cumberland

Sale Clerk:
- Citizens Community Federal Bank, Rice Lake

Livestock Scale Services:
- Rice Lake Weighing

Your Continued Support Appreciated

Barron County Livestock Sales Committee
- CASH OR ARRANGEMENT AT TIME OF SALE -
When you hear “Fairest of the Fair”, what do you think of? Do you think of a beautiful lady like Snow White who was fairest of them all or do you think of an opportunity to represent something bigger than yourself? Even though I admire Snow White, her version of Fairest isn’t me. My name is Sierra Solum and I am your 2016 Barron County Fairest of the Fair. Being Fairest of the Fair is more than looking pretty in a crown and sash. It is a chance to express one’s love for, take part in, and promote all the different aspects of the Barron County Fair. It is an amazing program that gives an individual the opportunity to meet new people, develop relationships, grow professionally, and face new challenges.

I am the daughter of Chuck and Cathy Solum of Rice Lake and I grew up on my family’s dairy farm. I have been involved in a variety of organizations such as 4-H, FFA, Jr. Holsteins, and Jr. Leaders. Last year, I graduated from the University of Wisconsin-River Falls with a Bachelor’s of Science Degree in Agricultural Business and a minor in Food Science. I am currently working as a Site Director at the Cumberland Youth Center where I strive to help improve the lives of our youth. My love for the fair started at a young age and has continued to grow over the years as my participation increased. I attended the fair with my family as a baby until I was old enough to exhibit in the Little Britches Dairy Show. After that, I began showing many of my own projects, working in the various food stands, and helping out with the 4-H Hospitality Booth and Raffle. Now as an adult, I continue to enjoy the fair by exhibiting in open class and visiting with friends. Additionally, I currently have the pleasure of being Fairest of the Fair.

As Fairest of the Fair, my job is to be the Barron County Fair Ambassador and the official hostess of the fair. My reign is a full year of working and promoting the fair and the Fairest program. In addition, it has given me many additional exciting experiences.

On the county level, I promote the fair by riding in parades, participating in community events, talking to youth organizations, and educating the general public and local students. A highlight from last year’s fair was when I was given the opportunity to auction off a lamb during the Junior Livestock Sale. Talk about being put on the spot! However, I just started talking as fast as I could and afterwards some fair goers said that if I ever needed a backup career I really could be an auctioneer. This is still one of my fondest memories of being Fairest. Recently, I was the announcer and master of the door prizes at the Barron County June Dairy Breakfast and promoted the fair as a guest on WJMC radio. I also visited high and elementary schools where I talked to the students about being the Fairest and explained how they can become involved in the fair. All of the students were so excited about the fair and they had some great questions. One of my favorite questions was whether a boy could be Fairest and if yes, what would he wear? Yes, a boy can be the Fairest of the Fair and no he would not have to wear a dress – slacks, shirt, and tie would be the appropriate attire. Have you ever been to Lambeau Field? I have, when I was honored to represent the Barron County Fair during the Alice in Dairyland competition. What an amazing group of Alice in Dairyland finalists that had such a passion for agriculture!

As Fairest of the Fair, I also represented Barron County in the Wisconsin Fairest of the Fairs competition. I learned so much about the fair industry and how to present myself as a professional. It was amazing to be in a room with other Fairests who love the fair as much as I do. I built new friendships and confidence in myself through this competition. I never thought a few short days could change me so much.

Now, I am happy to announce the crowning of this year’s Fairest at the Barron County Fair. This year I will be crowning the 51st Barron County Fairest of the Fair. We have three contestants for the 2017 contest: Katie Bates of Dallas, Kaylee Putzke of Rice Lake, and Taylor Willger of Rice Lake. In addition to her crown and title, the new Fairest will receive a $1,000 scholarship. All of the previous 50 Fairests are invited to wear their crown and sash and celebrate the crowning of Barron County’s 51st Fairest of the Fair. We would like to honor you all, so be sure to attend! The 2017 Wisconsin Fairest of the Fairs, Rebecca Starkenburg, will also be in attendance to help us celebrate. If you are or know of a past Fairest, please go to the Barron County Fairest of the Fair Facebook Page for more information and so that an invitation can be formally sent. Not a Barron County Fairest? Don’t worry, you’re invited too! I would like everyone to come out and be a part of this special crowning in the evening on Friday the 21st of the fair. The more the merrier! I look forward to seeing everyone at the Barron County Fair, July 19th - 23rd where we will be sharing our county wide, county pride!
On Monday June 19th seventy youth from Barron, Polk, and St. Croix, County traveled to the Kiwanis Scout Camp in Marine on St. Croix, MN for three days of fun! There were eleven youth from Barron County that attended. The campers ranged in age from 3rd grade-7th grade and were able to participate in many activities that were put on by our camp counselors. The 4-H camp is a youth directed camp with youth leaders from various 4-H clubs planning and facilitating activities for the campers. Some of the activities included: canoeing, archery, water balloon volleyball, swimming, a scavenger hunt, putting on skits, singing around the campfire and so much more! Each camper seemed to have a great experience and we can’t wait to do it again next year!

If you are interested in attending camp next year as a camper or counselor, contact Meredith Arcand, 4-H Youth Development Educator, at 715-537-6253.

**2017 Foods Revue**

This year’s Foods Revue took place on Tuesday July 11st. There were many delicious foods and beautiful place settings that were entered. In the grades 3-4 division, Lillian Harmon, a member of the Country Siders, received a blue ribbon for her display along with Champion for her division (pictured left). In the grades 5-6 division, Diane Conoboy, a member of the Prairie Lake Eagles, received a blue ribbon for her display along with Champion for her division (pictured right). Exhibitors were all given a certificate which will be incorporated into a display to be shown at the Barron County Fair, July 19-23 at the Barron County Fairgrounds in Rice Lake.
Volunteer at the
Barron Community Garden

Located behind the BCDS building at 175 N. Lake Street, Barron

The Barron County UW-Extension-GardenWise program and the Barron Community Garden have partnered with the Barron County Master Gardener Program, Barron Area Clergy Association, Barron County 4-H, and the Barron FFA to find volunteers who love to garden, enjoy helping others and bettering their community!

- Help others learn gardening skills
- Participate in community work nights
- Help provide fresh produce to the Barron Co. Senior Nutrition Program and the Barron Food Pantry
- Get to know your community neighbors
- Work with other volunteers to garden a plot
Dairy Project Recognition and Awards to Be Given Out at the Fair

Sunday July 23rd, Dairy Show ring, approximately 11:30am

After the State Fair Dairy Parade – Before the Little Britches Dairy Show

Herdsmanship, Outstanding Exhibitor, Judging, Dairy Quiz Bowl, Jr. Holstein Queen….

Please join us in celebrating Dairy and Agriculture with our Dairy Best Youth!

All County, State and National Dairy Quiz Bowl Participants please gather your teams and attend wearing your new blue dairy bowl shirts.

SOME DAIRY DATES TO MARK ON THE 2017 CALENDAR:

Wisconsin Jr. State Fair Dairy – Tuesday, August 1 thru Sunday, August 6 – West Allis.

World Dairy Expo – October 3-7, Madison, WI

4-H Adult Leader Association Raffle

**Raffle Tickets**

4-H families are encouraged to sell raffle tickets for the Barron County 4-H Raffle! Clubs should set a goal of at least one raffle book per member.

Funds raised from the raffle tickets benefit the Barron County 4-H Association, which provides funding for trips, awards, scholarships and other 4-H opportunities. Because of fundraisers like this, the 4-H Association is able to continue the event reimbursement program where members can access up to $200 annually for out-of-county 4-H experiences. These opportunities benefit all 4-H members!

Club leaders will get tickets for their clubs. 4-H families should go through their club leader to obtain tickets. Ticket stubs and money should be turned in to the UW-Extension office before the fair. If this isn’t possible, stubs and money should be put in a Ziploc bag marked with your club name and taken to the fair office while the fair is in session.

**Club Baskets**

Clubs are encouraged to contribute a themed basket or item for the raffle. Please let the UW-Extension office know whether your club will contribute a basket or an item, so it can be included in raffle promotions. Contributions should be dropped off at the Youth Expo Building on July 17 or 18.

**Challenges**

**Individual** - Youth members may write their names (legibly) on the back of stubs that they sold. Youth members on the back of the stubs drawn for the top 10 raffle prizes will win $20.

**Club** – 4-H Clubs that sell at least one (1) raffle booklet per family PLUS five (5) extra will get the club name put in a drawing for cash for their club treasury. 4-H Clubs that donate a basket/item for the raffle prizes will get the club name put in the drawing. Clubs that do BOTH (sell one per family plus five extra AND donate a basket/item) will have their club name in the drawing TWICE. Two club incentive prizes will be drawn, $50 and $25.
Barron County 4-H Apparel Order

Wow! Check out this amazing apparel for Barron County 4-H members, parents, volunteers, and 4-H supporters. These shirts will be for sale at the hospitality booth (inside the Youth Expo building) during the Barron County Fair, for only $10 (additional cost for adult 2XL-4XL). Youth and Adult sizes available. Buy your shirt today and support the Barron County 4-H program!
OUTDOOR S.T.E.M. ADVENTURE

Thursday, August 17, 2017
10:00 AM - 3:15 PM
Check in begins at 9:30 AM
UW-Barron County - Rice Lake
For students entering grades 5-8
Cost: $15 includes lunch

Budding young scientists led by UW professors will use tools in the Digital Observation Technology Skills (DOTS) program to test hypotheses, collect data, make observations and measurements, and explore the micro and macro details of their environment. Workshops on climate, plant life, water quality and microbiology may be included.

Students should dress for the weather, be prepared to possibly get wet/dirty, and bring their own sunscreen and insect repellent.

Contact: Barb Ritzinger
Phone: 715-234-8176 Ext 5503
Email: barbara.ritzinger@uwec.edu
Online registration:
https://ce.uwec.edu/barron/catalog

Yes! Sign me up for OUTDOOR S.T.E.M. ADVENTURE! Enrollment deadline is 8/1/2017 or when capacity is reached.

STUDENT #1 First Name ____________________ Last Name ____________________
Date of Birth ____________________ Grade (2017-18) ____________________ Dietary Considerations ____________________

STUDENT #2 First Name ____________________ Last Name ____________________
Date of Birth ____________________ Grade (2017-18) ____________________ Dietary Considerations ____________________

ADDRESS ____________________ City/State/Zip ____________________

PARENT/GUARDIAN #1
First Name ____________________ Last Name ____________________
Phone ____________________ Email ____________________

PARENT/GUARDIAN #2
First Name ____________________ Last Name ____________________
Phone ____________________ Email ____________________

Amount Enclosed: $ _______. Registration Fee: $15/student includes lunch (please make checks payable to UW-Barron County).
Mail to: UW-BC Continuing Education, 1800 College Dr, Rice Lake WI 54868

University of Wisconsin, US Department of Agriculture and Wisconsin Counties Cooperating. UW-Extension provides equal opportunities in employment and programming, including Title II requirements. Requests for reasonable accommodations for disabilities or limitations should be made by 8/1/2017 so that proper arrangements can be made. Requests are kept confidential.
4-H Committees

The success of 4-H depends on many dedicated volunteers and youth who are given the opportunity to succeed. We need everyone’s help to offer activities and events throughout the year. Listed below are committees that already exist or need to exist in order to make these events great. We are looking for leaders, volunteers, or parents who are willing to give a little bit of time to help out with these committees. Please contact Meredith Arcand if you are interested in putting your name on one of these committees. We need everyone’s help to be great! Thanks!

**Dairy Breakfast:** Organizing schedule for selling raffle tickets and organizing a table to represent the 4H Council. Contact Janet Nelson to confirm/request a spot for our table. (Email & phone communication)

**Performing Arts Festival:** Help with planning and execution of the performing arts festival event. (1-2 meetings, help with organization before the event, and the day of the event).

**Annual Awards Banquet:** Help with planning and execution of the Awards Banquet event. Organizing food, helping with plaques, certificates, set-up etc. (1-2 meetings, help with organization before the event, and the day of the event)

**Trips & Awards/Interviews:** Interview youth for awards & trips and give feedback on interviewing skills. Help set-up orientation meetings for trips. (Serve on the interview panel, help with 1-2 orientation meetings for trips)

**Scholarship:** Review scholarship applications, help with interviews, and award scholarships to 4H members. (1-2 meetings for interviews and scholarship decisions)

**Graduation/Leaders Banquet:** Help with planning and execution of the Awards Banquet event. Organizing food, helping with plaques, certificates, set-up etc. (1-2 meetings, help with organization before the event, and the day of the event).

**Marketing/Communication:** Help take pictures at events, submit photos for facebook or press releases. Submit updates for the website, facebook, newsletter, or email blasts. Make contact with Meredith or Kim about mailings that need to be sent. (Email or phone communication)

**Adult Leader’s Stand:** Organize schedule for the Adult Leader’s Stand. Assign each club number of shifts to fill and follow up to make sure the schedule is complete. Communicate with Joe and Meredith about changes that need to be made in the schedule. (1-2 meetings, stop into extension office to drop off or pick up items)

**Youth Expo Booth/Raffle:** Organize schedule for the youth expo booth and help if there are vacancies or questions during the fair. Make sure we have all prizes and baskets for raffle displayed and organized. Have proper information at the booth for 4H. (Email communication, meet at Extension office and fair to finalize schedule and prizes)

**Executive Council Holiday Appreciation Banquet:** Organize Holiday meeting for Executive Council. (Email or phone communication)

**Dairy:** Interested in helping out with the Dairy program? Contact Steve Fronk to find out how you can help!

**Summer Softball Program:** Help to organize teams and a schedule for the summer program. (1 meeting)

**Project Discovery Days:** Help to recruit new people to teach fun and educational classes for youth to take. (Email and phone communication, help with some Saturdays during the sessions)

**Junior Livestock Committee:** Interested in helping with the Livestock program? Wednesday, June 21st, 7:00 p.m. at the Youth Expo Building, Barron Co Fairgrounds is the Kickoff meeting before the Fair. Contact the Extension office if you are interested in helping with the program.
**UW-EXTENSION BARRON COUNTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Tim Jergenson, Agricultural Agent/Department Head | Phone:  715-537-6250  
| Missy Bablick, Family Living Educator      | Fax:  715-537-6814                      |
| Kathy Splett, FoodWise Coordinator         | Twitter: @UWEXBarron                    |
| Andrea Gardner, FoodWise Educator          | Facebook: @UWEXBarron                   |
| Kim Grover, Administrative Specialist      | website: barron.uwex.edu                |
| Meredith Arcand, 4-H Youth Development Educator |                               |
| Joel McReynolds, Electronic Media Outreach Specialist |                               |
| Erynn Hoff, 4-H Summer Intern              |                                           |

**4-H ADULT LEADER ASSOCIATION COUNCIL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Cathy Solum (234-6874)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Emily Drafall (419-0629)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Diana Bazewicz (641-0926)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Holly Stoiberl (491-9606)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past President</td>
<td>Kayla Kringle (307-0289)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Representative</td>
<td>Heather Colburn (357-6404)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Representative</td>
<td>Staci Rae (419-2718)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Representative</td>
<td>Diana Marschall (418-1126)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Representative</td>
<td>Michelle Klefstad (556-9868)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast Representative</td>
<td>Joyce Nelson (458-2673)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Representatives</td>
<td>Kelli Marschall and Abigail Solum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An EEO/AA employer. University of Wisconsin-Extension provides equal opportunities in employment and programming, including Title IX and ADA requirements. Requests for reasonable accommodations for disabilities or limitations should be made prior to the date of the program or activity for which it is needed. Please do so as early as possible prior to the program or activity so that proper arrangements can be made. Requests are confidential (ADA requirements).